economy. In transactions between a legal person and a natural person, the use of non-cash instruments is not so common. This is because, even if B2C and G2C payments (for example payment of salary or social benefits) take the non-cash form, transfers in the reverse direction, for example payments for purchase of goods and services or regular payments (like bill payments, credit instalment repayment and payment of insurance premiums) are still often executed using the cash -see Table. 2.1.
Therefore, payments made with the participation of consumers are the area where cash is used most frequently. Moreover, P2P (personto-person or peer-to-peer) transactions are the sphere of largest cash predominance. Cash is also relatively often used in C2B (consumer-tobusiness) transactions executed face-to-face at a physical point of sale or in remote way, most often on the Internet. This type of transactions will be further referred to as retail payments. They will be approached as low-value payments made by consumers, so they will not include low-value payments made between enterprises (B2B), between enterprises and public institutions (B2G) or between public institutions (G2G). 
G2C
Mainly CT Rarely cash
G2B

Mainly CT
G2G
Mainly CT *C -Consumer or P -Person/Peer, B -Business, G -Government CT -Credit Transfer DD -Direct Debit
Source: Own work.
